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ABSTRACT. Twosuccessive generations of Dysstroma hersiliata hersiliata (Gn.)

and Dysstroma hersiliata form "mirandata" (Tayl.) have been successfully reared in

the laboratory. The results of selective matings have shown that D. hersiliata form
"mirandata" is homozygous for a recessive color form of D. hersiliata hersiliata. Rear-

ing and overwintering techniques are described.

Dysstroma hersiliata hersiliata was originally described by Gue-
nee in 1857 and D. h. form "mirandata" by Taylor in 1910. Distinct

differences between the two can be seen in the color of the median
and antemedian bands. Specimens of D. hersiliata have a dark grey

median band and a deep orange-yellow antemedian band with paler

inner and outer margins; those of D. h. form "mirandata" have a yel-

low-brown median band with dark grey costal edge and an anteme-

dian band which is a slightly darker orange-yellow than that of her-

siliata. Dysstroma h. form "mirandata" is similar to D. h. cervinifascia

(Wlk.) except for the antemedian band which in cervinifascia appears

as a dark greyish yellow-brown band with a yellow-brown median
margin.

Dysstroma hersiliata cervinifascia and D. h. form "mirandata" seem
to have the same geographic distribution as D. hersiliata, in fact a

collection made at Mistassini, Quebec by J. R. McGillis on 8 August

1956, have turned up hersiliata, h. cervinifascia and h. form "mi-

randata" specimens. The male and female genitalia of the above 3 all

appear to be similar, which indicates a strong possibility that h. cer-

vinifascia may be just another color form of hersiliata as well. Future

rearings may prove or disprove this.

Materials and Methods

Two adult females, one D. hersiliata hersiliata and one D. hersi-

liata form "mirandata" were captured 5 July 1978 at Dunrobin Ontario

by Dr. Eugene Munroe. These were placed in individual 32 oz waxed
cardboard containers in which gooseberry foliage and a vial of sugar

water with a cotton wick were placed. After the females had died, all

the eggs were placed on a piece of #40 nylon mesh over damp ver-

miculite in 8 oz clear plastic containers. The eggs were stored out-

doors in a screened, shaded building until 10 October 1978, when
the containers were placed in plastic bags and buried approximately

22.5 cm (9 inches) underground among gooseberry plants and left to
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overwinter. On 19 April 1979, as the buds of the gooseberry were
beginning to open, the eggs were removed from the ground, brought

in to room temperature and placed in 8 oz plastic containers lined

with damp tissue paper. After hatching, the larvae were placed into

groups of 10 in 8 oz plastic containers with gooseberry foliage. Each
resulting pupa was placed in individual 2 oz plastic vials with a small

piece of damp wick. Soon after the moths emerged and their wings

had dried they were placed in pairs in 32 oz waxed cardboard con-

tainers and set up in the same manner as the original parental rearing.

Twelve pairs were placed together for mating. The resulting eggs,

larvae and pupae were prepared and cared for in the same manner as

previously described.

One of the most difficult aspects of rearing this Dysstroma species

was overwintering the eggs successfully. Several previous attempts

to overwinter eggs for varying lengths of time in a refrigerated envi-

ronment had failed. However, the eggs were successfully overwin-

tered when buried in the ground. In the Ottawa area the ground in

the winter of 1978-79 had a good snow cover for most of the winter;

whereas, the ground in the winter of 1979-80 was bare for most of

the season, resulting in deep frost penetration. This may have influ-

enced the percentage of eggs which hatched successfully in the two
winters; approximately 44% in 1978-79 and approximately 20% in

1979-80. Water did seep into the containers while they were buried

in the ground both years, despite precausions taken against this;

nevertheless, the eggs still hatched successfully. The humidity in the

refrigerated environment was probably much too low, causing the

previous failures.

Results

By 10 July 1978 the original wild female D. hersiliata (79-1) had
laid 40 eggs and the female D. h. form "mirandata" (79-2) 75 eggs.

The eggs were laid singly, loosely attached to the foliage and bottom
of the container. By 25 April 1979, 290 days later, 31 larvae of 79-1

and 58 larvae of 79-2 had hatched. By 4 June 1979, 36 days later, all

adults of the Fl generation had emerged. The 79-1 stock produced
13 male and 10 female hersiliata offspring, (100% hersiliata), while
79-2 produced 11 male and 13 female hersiliata, as well as 10 male
and 18 female "mirandata" offspring, (46% hersiliata and 54% "mir-

andata"). Of the 12 Fl generation matings, 7 were successful in pro-

ducing F2 offspring. These are listed in Table 1.

There were only 2 distinct color forms from these crosses with no
intermediates.
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Table 1. Results of selective matings between Dysstroma hersiliata and D. hersi-

liata form "mirandata."

Parent Fl

Male Female
— Number

of eggs

Offspring F2

ber /iersi7iafa "mirandata" hersiliata

1 hersiliata

79-1

hersiliata

79-2
30 5 female

5 male
100%

2 hersiliata

79-2

hersiliata

79-1

19 4 female
2 male

100%

3 hersiliata "mirandata" 176 15 female 9 female 50%
79-1 79-2 19 male 25 male

4 hersiliata

79-2

hersiliata

79-2

25 1 female
1 male

50%

5 "mirandata"
79-2

"mirandata"
79-2

45 13 female

11 male
0%

6 hersiliata

79-2

hersiliata

79-2

23 2 female
2 male

100%

7 hersiliata

79-2

hersiliata

79-2

41

2 male
100%

Conclusion

The wild female D. h. form "mirandata" 79-2, produced both her-

siliata and h. form "mirandata" offspring demonstrating that the two
are color forms of the same species. If one assumes that "mirandata"

is the recessive color form, and judging by the 46% hersiliata and
54% "mirandata" Fl generation 79-2 produced, then one of the part-

ners of 79-2 would have been homozygous for the recessive color

characters, aa, while the other partner would have been heterozygous,

Aa (aa x Aa). The wild female hersiliata, 79-1, produced only her-

siliata offspring. If one assumes that hersiliata is the dominant color

form then the partners of 79-1 could have been only two possible

combinations, judging by the 100% hersiliata Fl generation that was
produced. Either both partners were homozygous for dominant color

characters, AA and AA, or one partner was homozygous, AA, and the

other heterozygous, Aa (AA x AA or Aa x AA). In pair number 3 of

the Fl matings a male hersiliata offspring from 79-1 was mated with

a female "mirandata" offspring from 79-2. Since 50% of the F2 gen-

eration was hersiliata and 50% "mirandata," the Fl generation of 79-1

probably resulted from an Aa x aa mating, producing 50% of the Fl
generation of 79-1 heterozygous and 50% homozygous for the reces-

sive color form (Aa or aa). If the male of 79-1 had been homozygous
for the dominant color character then all the F2 generation of the

number 3 Fl mating would have been as the hersiliata color form.
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In pair number 5 of the Fl matings a male and female "mirandata"

of 79-2 were mated. All of the F2 generations were the "mirandata"

color form as would be expected if "mirandata" is the recessive form.

I therefore conclude that typical D. hersiliata is a dominant color form

and that D. h. form "mirandata" a recessive color form.
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